
 

City of Sacramento ActiveCity of Sacramento Active
Transportation CommissionTransportation Commission
The City's ATC is looking for new
commissioners. If you have an interest in
active transportation and want to help make a
difference within the City limits, please
consider throwing your hat in the ring.

Meetings are held the 3rd Thursday of the
month.
Commissioners get a $50 stipend for each
meeting.

Applications are due December 31st.

This is a great way to help make our streets
safer! More info is hereMore info is here!

50 reasons why 50 reasons why everyoneeveryone
should wantshould want

more bikeable streetsmore bikeable streets
Borrowing heavily from Fast
Company’s “50 Reasons Why Everyone
Should Want More Walkable Streets,”
by Adele Peters, we are tweaking
these to include biking. Check out our
social media channels presenting
reasons why everyone should want
more "bikeable" streets. For your
reading enjoyment, the entire report is
herehere..

Baby it's cold outside!Baby it's cold outside!
You know what they say, "There's no

bad weather for riding, just poor
clothing choices!"

Use these handy tips to stay warm
when riding during the winter.

https://boards.cityofsacramento.org/board/2924
https://www.arup.com/perspectives/cities-alive-towards-a-walking-world


1. Use lights (front & rear) and
reflective gear to make sure you
are seen.

2. Lower your tire pressure to get
better traction on wet roads.

3. Wear layers of clothing to keep
yourself warm.

4. Hats! and gloves keep your
extremities warm.

5. Ride away from the curb where
fallen leaves pile up.

6. Keep your phone charged and
accessible.

Go here for more tipstips!

Warm up and Ride on!

Happy Holidays from allHappy Holidays from all
of us to all of youof us to all of you

We are thankful for our work and for our
supporters that want to see safe streets in

Sacramento for all users.

May your holidays be filled with warmth
 and joy... and a ride or two!

We have business memberships business memberships available and
at the higher levels of membership, we'll provide
a workshop for you and your company.

Could be a repair clinic, or a social ride, or
maybe we can help you with Bike Friendly
Business certification from the League of
American Bicyclists.

We can tailor something to fit your needs and
we'd love to help your organization become
more bicycle friendly.

https://momentummag.com/top-5-tips-for-riding-through-your-first-winter/
https://sacbike.org/business-and-organization-memberships/


Gear'd UpGear'd Up is proudly presented to
you with support from our friends at
Chocolate Fish, Washington
Commons, Centene, Metro Air Park
and Capitol Yards.

Find out how your organization or
business can help make Sacramento
the best place to ride a bike. Join us!

Spread Bike Love: JOiN
SABA

Support SABA today and become an
advocate for safe streets.

We're working for commuters,
recreation riders,

students and elders.
We're working for you.

Become a SABA monthly donor and help
support programs like Project Activation

Meadowview, our social rides, our Upcycle
program, bicycle classes,

or our Ride, Ready, Repair work.
Whether you commute by bike or ride for fun,

your support will underwrite our efforts to
make the Sacramento region a safer place for

everyoneeveryone  to ride!

Sacramento Area Bicycle Advocates is a 501c3
nonprofit organization.

Your donation is tax-deductible.
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